
Cool housing designed for tropical climates

Mode! of RHOMBI housing shows how units can be used in high density areas.

Two Canadian university professors have
desigried a dwelling that may help meet

the urgent need for increased housing in
the world's tropical counries

Known as the RHOMBI, the building
is a structure of unusual angles supported
by a single steel column and shaded from
the sun by a f ly-roof.

The building was designed by profes-
sors James Strutt and Guizar H-aider of

Carleton University's school of architec-

ture in Ottawa. Professor Strutt said the

RHOMBI may be the solution to pro-

blems of providing mass housing in under-

developed counriesl because it is inex-

pensive, easily and quickly assembled by

unskilled workers and is rot, mildew, and

rodent-proof.
A prototype of the house, on display

at a building trades show in Montreal tast

year, has brought requests for a number

of orders. The Venezuelan government
has put in two requests, one forý 1 00

units, and anotiier for, 6 000. Several oit

company unions and governments in
other South Amnerican countries and
Mexico have also expressed interest in the
RHOMBI.

The advantages of the RHOMBI de-
sign are that it makes use of a very
simple joint and has fewer miembers and
supports than a traditional cubic building.

The basic desigrn is easily adaptable -

the RHOMBI can range from one to
* three storeys and contain one to four

4

bedrooms. In addition, the design allows
for very dense housing - between 44
and 72 dwellings per hectare, white
still providing privacy fQr individual
famils

To adapt it to hot climates, the
RHOMBI has high, vented ceilings and
a louvre system which provides for
controlîed air movemnent throughout the
house. A silicon fly-roof provides a suni-
break and shade.

RHOMBI hec unusual angles supporreu
by a single steel column.

Canadian studies office opens

The Association for Canadian Studi
the United States (ACSUS) has opene
secretariat in Washington, D.C.

Founded in 1971, ACSUS was eý
lished to promote interest in Cane
studies at educational levels and il

disciplines.
ACSUS members corne frorn

number of academic and non-acad
institutions throughout the Ui
States and Canada. The aissoci
published a biannual newsletter
taining information on conference,
nars and publications in Canadian st.
In addition, ACSUS puts out three
of an interdiscipliflary journal,
American, Review of Canadien StuIdi

Through regular mailings, membe
informed of Canadian studies progral
the United States and Canada.

For further information abou'
association contact: Dr. Ellen Re
Babby, Executive Officer, the AssOc
for Canadian Studies in the United E
1776 Massachusetts Avenue, N.W.,
225, Washington, D.C. 20036.

Eldorado acquires minerai confl

Eldorado Nuclear Limited of Ottawi
become one of the Iargest uraniumn
ducers; in Canada with the acquisitic
Gulf Minerais Canada Limited of ToPI'

Eldorado, a Crown corporation,
an agreement has been reached to b'
the shares outstanding of Gulf Mit
from Gulf 0i1 Corporation of Pittsbu'
return for uranium concentrates
Eldorado's inventory.

The purchase wili give Eldorado 3
uranium production capacity of 2.'
lion kilograms a year, ail from h 11dl'
northern Saskatchewan.

EIdorado wil acquire Gulf Mit
46 per cent stake in the Rabblt
uranium mine and mill, a 90-Pe
interest in the nearby Collins 8ý
deposit, and substantial holdings
Collins Bay A deposit and the Eagle
deposit. Eldorado will also take 0

zoperator of the Rabbit Lake Mine-
jEldorado already has one-sixth 1

-ship of the Key Lake Mine in N0
Saskatchewan, the largest urauf

-in Canada.
'J The uranium concentrates GL

Swili get from Eldorado wilt bleu
help fulfil commitrnents in the
States.


